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Newsletter Ideas?
Have an idea or pictures to add to our

community newsletter? Email
smendoza@liveatstoneport.com or

epope@liveatstoneport.com

Back to School Supply Drive
From August 1st - August 19th we will
be collecting school supplies at The
Clubhouse to donate to Peak View

Elementary School.
Most needed items include: glue
sticks, #2 pencils, scissors, pens,
backpacks, wide ruled and college
ruled notebook paper, index cards,
construction paper, hand sanitizer,

tape, white bottled glue, colored
pencils, crayons, markers, 3-ring

binders, erasers, paper towels, pencil
sharpeners, spiral notebooks, marble
composition books, 2-pocket folders,

tissues, highlighters, dry erase
markers, rulers, Ziploc bags, and

binder dividers.

August Resident Event
Join us on Thursday, August 15th

from 5-7pm at The Clubhouse to say
Goodbye to Summer!

We will have tasty smoothies from
Tropical Smoothie Cafe for you to

enjoy with us!
We will also have our Back to School

Supply Drive container out; bring
some supplies to donate to the

students at our Local Elementary
School!

Office Hours
Monday 10:00 am - 6:00 pm
Tuesday 10:00 am - 7:00 pm
Wednesday 10:00 am - 6:00 pm
Thursday 10:00 am - 6:00 pm
Friday 10:00 am - 6:00 pm
Saturday 11:00 am - 4:00 pm
Sunday 1:00 pm - 4:00 pm

540.434.2000
www.liveatstoneport.com

Fill Us In!
Whenever you are walking to your car,

walking home or just taking a stroll
around the community and you notice

something that needs repaired or
replaced please let us know. We want

to keep our community in the best
possible condition, but unfortunately

we do overlook things sometimes. We
appreciate your help!



Help Your Pet Stay Hydrated
Summer temperatures and more time
outdoors increase our pets’ chances
of dehydration. Help your pets stay

healthy and safe with these hydration
tips:

Provide clean water for your pets at all
times, changing it frequently to ensure

freshness. Provide multiple water
bowls throughout your home to

encourage pets to drink more often.
Watch your pets to make sure they

are drinking throughout the day and to
learn what their preferences are.

Some pets like shallow bowls, while
others would prefer to sip from their
owner’s drinking glass! Cats often
enjoy drinking from running water,

which you can provide for them with a
water fountain made especially

for pets.
Canned food provides much more
water than dry kibble, so you may

want to offer some as a daily treat or
switch over their diet to canned food
only. Check with your veterinarian

before making any drastic diet
changes.

On especially hot days, place an ice
cube or two in your pets’ water bowls.
You can also freeze chicken or beef

broth in an ice cube tray and offer the
cubes as a refreshing treat. Make sure
the broth doesn’t contain ingredients
that are toxic to pets, such as onions

or garlic.
Finally, be aware of the symptoms of
dehydration, which include dry tongue
and gums; sunken, dull or dry eyes;
loss of skin elasticity; and lethargy or

depression. Contact your vet right
away if your pets show any of

these signs.

Club Card Spotlight
Present your Cathcart Club Card to
the participating businesses in order

to receive your discount.

Enterprise Rent-a-Car
877-416-0000

www.enterprise.com
10% off total rental car price.

To receive discount, you must present
your Club Card & use the promo code:

S681WEX.
Harrisonburg Family & Cosmetic

Dentistry
540-705-0579

1451 Brookhaven Dr.
Harrisonburg, VA 22801

www.harrisonburgsmiles.com
10% off all treatments for residents of

The Reserve at Stone Port.

App
Mobile

Did you know there is a RentCafe App
for Android and Apple devices?

Simply download the app; use the
same user name and password that
you use to log into The Reserve at

Stone Port website portal!
The RentCafe App allows you to set

up automatic payments, make
one-time payments, and even submit

work orders!
Need assistance using the online
portal or app? Come by the office

during business hours and we would
be happy to assist you. You can also

email smendoza@liveatstoneport.com
or epope@livetatstoneport.com with

questions.

Relax at the Pool
It’s been a long day at work. You just
want to relax. Why not head down to
the pool for an evening dip or a nice

soak in the hot tub? Our pool area is a
great place to unwind after a busy

day. Just remember that there is no
lifeguard on duty, so please make

sure you follow all the pool rules. Hop
in the pool and leave your stress

behind.
**Pool Decks are open daily from

10am-9pm with lap swimming from
5am-7am. Please no glass or alcohol

on the pool decks.

Toddler Tuesdays @ Chick-fil-A
Harrisonburg

Visit Chick-fil-A Harrisonburg every
Tuesday in August from 9:00 am -

10:00 am for Toddler Tuesdays! Bring
your kiddos for stories, a craft, and

maybe even an occasional cow visit.
Enjoy a free cup of coffee and sit back

while employees engage with your
kids - talk about fun for everyone!



Camp The Great Outdoors
Want to become one of the millions of
Americans who go camping annually?
With a little planning, some gear and a
sense of adventure, camping can be a

great way to get away from it all.
Safety. Don’t forget a first-aid kit.
Remember to tell someone where
you’re camping and when you’ll
return, even if you’re not far from

city limits.
Necessities. Water seems obvious;

however, take into account the
number of campers, weather and

activity level. Pack a multi-tool knife, a
lantern or flashlight for each camper,
bug spray and sunscreen, a map of

the area and a cell phone. Go to
www.KOA.com, a nationwide

campground operator, for a list of
other must-haves, including the

all-important tent and sleeping bag.
You can also find all local

campgrounds on this website.
Some of our favorite spots are:

-Shenandoah Acres Family
Campground

-Natural Chimneys Park
-Sherando Lake Recreation Area

-Hone Quarry Campground

Spotlight
Employee

Austin M. Gold
What is your role here at The

Reserve?
Day Porter - (Groundskeeper)

-
What is your favorite thing about
The Reserve? Hanging out by the

pools on hot summer days.
-

What is your favorite thing to do
outside of work? I enjoy getting new
tattoos and creating new relationships

with others.
-

What is your favorite
vacation/travel spot? Chicago

because I love the atmosphere in
the city.

-
What is your favorite food? Stuffed

artichokes - YUM!
-

Fun fact about you? I was in the
Army for 5 years. I am extremely

outgoing and personable and believe
strongly in self growth and

development.

Rockingham County Fair
August 12-17th

-
Entry Ticket Pricing

Adults $6
Child (ages 7-12) $3

Ages 6 and younger free
-

Address
4808 S. Valley Pike Harrisonburg,

VA 22801
-

Monday, August 12th
Veterans & First Responders

Teacher and Staff Appreciation Day
Show your Military, School I.D. or
Badge as your gate Admission!

Thank you for your service!!!
-

Wednesday, August 14th
Youth Day

12 & under Free Gate Admission
13 - 18 $3.00 tickets

-
Thursday, August 15th

Older Adults Day
60 or older $2.00 tickets
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August 2019
Sunday Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday Saturday

1 2
Oyster & Wine
Festival 2019 On
Sunny Slope Farm;
Today - Sun 8/4

3Dayton Muddler -
Support Our
Veterans @ Boulder
Crest Retreat With
This 4- Mile Mud
Course With Lots of
Fun Obstacles!

4
Harrisonburg
Harmonizers at
Generations Park in
Bridgewater Starting
at 7:00 pm

5 6
Toddler Tuesdays @
Chick-fil-A EVERY
TUESDAY in
August!

7 8 9 10

11 12
Visit The
Rockingham County
Fair this week! See
inside the newsletter
for more info!

13
Coffee &
Conversation at the
Clubhouse From
10:00am - 11:00am

14 15
Say Goodbye to
Summer Resident
Event at the
Clubhouse From
5:00pm - 7:00pm

16 17
Cardboard Boat
Races at Silver Lake
in Dayton, Va
Starting at 1:00pm

18 19
Today is the last day
for School Supply
Donations to be
dropped off at the
Leasing Office!

20

Our Kids Are Going
Back to School
Today.

21
Wish Joel Short Our
Maintenance
Technician a Happy
Birthday Today!

22 23 24

25
Wish Jason Kagey
Our Maintenance
Technician a Happy
Birthday Today!

26 27 28 29 30
Fireside Fridays at
CrossKeys
Vineyards Starting at
5:30pm

31


